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L SWEETEST NAMEciinicii xoticks

CABINS Hay and Harvest

MACHINE

1

WE Cafry the Famous

c
Mowers, Rakes, Headers,
Binders, and Threshers.

Better look up your repair needs
Now and avoid costly delays

after you start cutting.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
"We Have it Will Get it Or it is Not Made"

"You Save Money"
says the Good Judge

LEGAL NOTICES

XOTICK FOR riHMOATIOV
ISOr.ATI.I) TH.U 'T

(Public Land SiiU:)

lJi'piirlni-n- of tho Int rior, U. S.

Land Orric; at La Grain',', Oregon,

June 4, 1921.
Notice is hereby Riven that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, tinder provis-

ions of Sec. 2455, It. S., pursuant to
Iho application of Horace M. Yoakum
Heppner, Oregon, Serial No. 010821,

ve will offer at public land Kale, to

the highest bidder, but at not less

than ? IJ 2 5 per acre, at 10 o'clock A.

M., on the Kith day of August, next,

at this office, the following tract of
land: NWViSW Bee. 21 T. 4 ,S., It.
2 8 K. V. M.

The sale will not be l;pl open but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have
ceased bidding The person muling
the highest bid will be required to
immediately pay to the Receiver Die

amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adverMcy

the above described land are advised

1o iilo their claims, or objections, on

or before the time designated for
Bale.

C. S. DUNN, Register.
11-1- 6 NOLAN SKI1T, Receiver.

siii'.kii r's s,i.i: or
I'KOI'LKTV

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Morrow County.

Ilcrtha K. Glenn, Trustee, now
Ilortha K. Glenn-Hcrou- Trus-

tee, I'll! Int iff,
vs

Aliie K. Fleck, C. K. Meade, J.
K. llowley, J. rt. HonV.am, Nora
K. Ilonhain, James T. Urady,
Uoxar.na Ilraiiy, and H. Glenn,

Defendants.
BY VinTl'K OF AN EXKCUTION,

decree and order of Hale duly issued
out of and under the seal of the Cir-

cuit Court of tho ntn.li of Oregon,
l'or tho County of Morrow, to me di-

rected and dated tile i:!lh day of June
11121, upon, a decree for the forclo-- s

ire of certain me ravages, and judg-

ment rendered and entered in Bald

Court on the 13th day of June, 1021,
in (he above entitled cause, in favor
of the Plaintiff und against the de-

fendant, Allie 14. Fleck, as judgment
debtor, in the sum of SIX IIIINDKKD
TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS, with in-

terest thereon from the ISth day of

December, 1015, at the rate of 10

per cert per annul i and tli, further
kuiii of J 1115.51 advanced for taxes
with interest at 10 per rent per all

mini rrom Anril 26, 1020, rihI the
further mini of $110.00 an attorney'!!
fecu, and the further mini of $54. "0
cofds, and upon judgement rendered
and entered by ;iie seme court en the
tn mo date In fnvor of tho above nam-

ed H. Glenn, defendant and cross
complainant, against the above nam-

ed defendant, J. II. llonham and
Norn K. llontwini, its Judgement
dehtors In the mini of $200 00 with
Interest thereon from the 15th day of
April, 10 111, at the rale of 10 per

tenl per anu'im, and the further
hum of $50.00 attorneys fees nml

the further sum of $7.00 cost, and
the costs of and upon this Writ, and
commanding nie to make sale of the
real property embraced in such e

of tiueclosuie anil hereinafter
i Itied, 1 will, on tho 25lh day of

July, 1021, at the hour of 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
Htd at the front door of the county
court house lu Heppner, Morrow
County. Oregon, Rvll at public unc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash in

hand all the light title and Interest
which the defendants, Allle K.

I'leck, and J. 11. Iteiiham and Nora F.
ltiuihain, respectively or either of

thrill had on the ISth day of Decem-

ber, 1007, and on tin' 15th d.iy of
April, 1015, rej.pei l i ely, the dates
of the inoiti.'i'es forcloseil herein,
or which such Defendants or any of

thi Defendants herein have since ac-

quired, or now haw in and to the I'ol

lowing described real propeity, sit-

uate and being in Morrow County.
Oregon, to wit:

West half of Section Id, and the
north half of the northeast quarter
of Section 2S, In Township 2 North,
Range 26 L . M , containing 400

acres.
And In the N V i , section 26, T

2 N. I!. 26 14. V. M , consisting of
160 acres, portion of the above

land covered by the second
mortgage of 11. Glenn, or to much
of mich property as will aatlsfy said
judgement and decree with costs and
accruing costs.

Said property will be sold mid

jut to continuation and redemption

as by law pro Ided.
I, CO. McDl'FFKK

Sheriff, Morrow County. Oregon
Hated at lleiipner. Orcron. this

1 Mh dav of M.iv. 1021. .Si:
lai-gm- t r ores l In Canada.

Ciiiuids bus the largest fec.-- t In tho

world. It In the l iibrndor nml Mini-no-

Uny district, und ts, roughly, U'.s1
by 1.701 miles.

n:ni:i:Ti:i) cinnt ic
There will be preaching in the

F.di ran d c!i irrh. ii'-x- t Sabbath at
11 A. M. and at 8 P. M. Prayer
meeting ecfj.j Wednesday evening
at S P. M.. :'un a School ev.jiy
Siiiulay moi'iirg at 0:45. We ex-

tend a hearty welcome to the people
of II' pPncr to attend all or any of
our Short sermons and
good singing. Come with us and we
Will 111 rt you good.

L. MOO II 14, Pastor.

The rirst Christian (.luireh.
The usual services of the Church

will be held on Sunday, consisting
of the Bible School at ten o'clock, fol-

lowed by Communion Service and
Preaching; at eleven o'clock.

The evening Services will consist
of the Christian Kndeavor Service at
seven o'clock and song Service and
Preaching at eight o'clock. Everey-on- e

is cordially invited to attend
these services.

W. O. Livingslone, Minister.

Christian Science
Christian Science services are held

every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in I. O. O. F. hall. Sunday
Ssliool at 9:45 a. m. Testimony
meetings are held every Wednesday
evening at 8:00 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Eugene Slocum. All inter-

ested are cordially invited to attend
these meetings.

'I I ! ! I J I I I I I ! I

ritorrssioxAL cards .j.

j. .j. .j. .j. .j.

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DKNTIST

Permanently located in Odd-

fellow's Ituildlng
lllCl'PNER, OREGON

DR. A. D. MoMURDO
rilYSICIAN ami Sl'KGIOO.V

Telephone 122
Office Palterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
l.AWYKK

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Iluilding

HEPPNER. OREGON

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOKXEY-AT-I.A-

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

WOODSON & SWEEK
A !' T 1 E Y S- - A T-- 1 , A V

Masonic Iluilding

HEPPNE-R- , OREGON

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTOKNKY-AT-l.A-

First National Rank Illd.

HKPPNER, OREGON

WATERS & ANDERSON
lit: INSl KAM 14

Successors to
C. C. P.ilti'isou

HEPPNER. OREGON

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

High, But W Mutt Have 'cm.
Kidder I don't supHsc jou'd Hike

'il weight In sold for your baby, would
yont

Newpop No; 1 should tmril'y lik.
to noil ou: lit cost.

Projected Aerial Newepaper.
The lust word in Journalism Is tho

Aerlul Mull, a dully newspaper, which
Is edited, primed and published from
mi airplane in iligln. The Daily Mail,
which Is speusoi ins It, sns It will con-

tain the latest l'.riiish nn, inil:ieni:il
news, polltlcul. tluanciiil nml gcncial.
recehed belli nt the moment the e

"takes ctT'' and while it Is tljin.
Ibe iiews belli; scut by wireless. A

special primim; plant hat been In-

stalled and ncwp:i'er will be distrib-
uted by means of parachutes dropping
the editions Into the towns the air-

plane II'.i'S on er.

By MARY WINIFRED FORD.

I, 1H21, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate
"Good morning, Mrs. Abbot," called

the postman cheerily, as he placed a
dainty pink anilwhlte envelop; in the
wrinkled old hands.

liefore he had time to be out of
sight she called to him excitedly to
come back, und she waved the pink
and white envelope as though this
alone would tell him to hurry how im-
portant was the letter lie banded her
this morning.

"Ob! Mr. Jackson, read it Oh, my!
Oh, my I" was all she could say, but
Mr. Jackson knew her old heart was
glad over something und the thought
that he was the one to deliver any
good news tie, this "dear old lady"
thrilled him through und through.

"A precious little baby girl lias
come to gladden our hearts," was
what he rend.

"Just think, Mrs. Abbot, at last your
wish has come true you are really
and truly a grandma to someone now,"
and 11s be saw her brush a tear away,
he left hurriedly, for In Ids own eyes
there bad gathered a mist.

Mrs. Abbot had buried her children
years ago and her sorrow had made
her old, and hard work her bands
coarse and wrinkled ; but in her eyes
shone the soul of a wonderful woman
and mother. Every morning at 6
found her working around a little
restaurant near her home, and 0
o'clock at night she could be seen
leaving the restaurant, tired, but a
smile was there playing around the
sweet mouth. She adopted the baby
girl of her girlhood friend and play-

mate, Mae Adams, who died shortly
after her husband's death 20 years
previous.

The child was named Mae after
her mother, but she had known only
one mother, Mrs. Abbot, who tolled
hard to bring the child up as she felt
Mae Adams would have done had
she lived. When in high school the
girl protested and declared she must
leave and help her "Mumsy" out, but
that dear old soul also protested, say-

ing thut her own mother would have
desired nothing more than to see her
little girl properly educated.

With a .pension she win receiving
since her husband's death, and the:
money received for her dally work in
the restaurant, she was able to buy
the things a young girl's heart would
desire, so that Mae was rich with
the tilings she craved pretty frilled
dresses, shoes, etc., and a wonderful
motherly love from Mrs. Abbot.

Then along came her handsome
young knight, and they were marrledf
and "Mumsy Abbott" was alone, as
Jack Edmond insisted that bis wife
should leave her home In the country
and go to New York with him to live.
They pleaded with Mrs. Abbot to ac-

company them, but she refused to
part with the old home and the things
she loved the trees, the birds that
hud become a prt of her wonderful
life. Now came the wonderful news I

And "Mumsy" must come at one to
see the little girl. Bnt, alas! this poor
little mother whs now along in years
and the trip would prove too much
for her, so she sent a letter of con-

gratulation and love to them both, In-

stead.
".lack, here is a letter from Mumsy,

and she feels the trip would be too
much for her. Oh, I ain so disap-
pointed! I just wanted to see Mum-a-

ruddle baby to her and to see the
Joy In her eyes, for, Jack, she al-

ways wanted to be a K'undma way

back, and now, when her wishes are
fullllled, she cannot come," and a tear
trickled down the pretty cheek. Jack
brushed it away lovingly, saying that
Just as soon as baby and she were
strong enough they would visit dear
old Munisy.

"liut. Jink, what are we going to
name this precious baby? I wunt a

real pretty name for her "

"Why, your own uanie, dear, would
please nie best of all."

"No! no! that Isn't pretty Clalra
I alwa.vs did like, and then there is
Dorothy and Geraldine."

Hut neither of them knew that back
home in the country, sluing near (be

window watching her buds, was a

dear old lady telling each little bird

what she wanted most of nil. and at
the thought of It her blue eyes

sparkled and her heart beat fasier.
Some time Inter when li e baby was

strong enough, they went nit to the
little coiinll') home, still pu..led what
they should cull baby. Giai.diiiH was
consulted, but she just looked at them
both, and as she hugged baby close
to bel there was the same longing
lu her eyes that the little birds saw
one day, yet she said nothing.

Wliile looking through her moth-

er's willing desk one day Mae found
a slip of paper, and on It was wr.t-le-

ever so many .lies, "Anustaaia
Mae Edmund." Then It dawned 011

line that Mumsy s hand bud w ritten
that name and ws hoping they would
name their first baby after Mumsy
and her own mother.

"It's a bit old fashioned. Jack, bui
she tun been the most wonderful
mother to me. and now that It Is my
two mothers' names, I shall love tl

inline and baby, too." and Mae Ed
mond hurried to tell Munisy about It

A smile an. I tin a few tears, and
a Inu for liitle Aniistiis.a M .e w as
grandma's means of telling tiu in ho t

liapp) she was.

Put cn a Nfw N:ed'e.
"I see "ei, n ss. 1,1111 Spooler Is l av-

ing b!s i'eei lies reproduced 011 a

'Voiigrcss oi.al records, eh?"

(, lSil, Western Newspaper Union.)

Most of the criliral things in life,
which become the starting points of
human destiny, are little things.
V. Smith.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Serve green onions often as well
as asparagus, but vary the methods

of serving. It takes 'M

stalks of aspara-
gus to meet the allow-

ancem of one calorie por-

tion. As most o the fla-

vor vegetables lack fuel
value, though rich in

1TTf mineral salts, they are
"LI krfi best served with a full

allowance of some food
which provides fuel.

Puree of Onions. Peel, slice and
parboil onions; drain
and put into a soup kettle with

of a cupful of butler; stir and
cook until a light yellow; add one-thir- d

of a cupful of Hour, a tcasponn-fu- l

of salt and stir uulil well blended;
add one quart of veal broth and stir
until boiling; add a second quart of
broth and let simmer until the onions
are tender; strain through a fine
sieve, pressing all the onion through
that is possible. Reheat and add salt,
pepper, and serve with bread buttered
and browned in the oven. When serv-

ing sprinkle a teaspoonful of finely-mlnce-

parsley over the soup.
Spanish Steaks. Have two pounds

of round steak cut two inches thick
from the top of the round. Leave the
fat on the meat and pan broil in a
hot frying pan until well browned on
both sides. Add three-fourth- s of a
cupful of boiling water and bake in
a moderate oven 43 minutes. Spread
over the meat a layer of sliced onions,
sprinkling them lightly with salt and
pepper. Cover and let cook an hour.
Lay the solid part of a can of toma-
toes over the onions and return to the
oven for lo minutes. Sprinkle with
two tablespoonfuls of grated cheese
and return to t lie oven long enough
to melt the cheese. The steak should
lie very tender with a thick sauce.
The cooking must be done in a mod-

erate oven.

Luncheon Rarebit. Melt one-hal- f

pound of cheese over hot water. In
a separate dish turn a can of tomato
soup. Heat and season well with pa-

prika. Turn the melted cheese Into
the hot soup and bent. Turn the rare-
bit dressing over toasted rounds of
heated bread and serve with crisp
celery and hot coffee.

AIR POLICE CAPTAIN

' Hats -i- n, ' I' 4

Capt. Jane llerveux. famous French
aviairix, has been commissioned cap-

tain In the police reserve of Nw York
'inl uss;gned to the aviation division.
She Is shown here in tier new uni-

form.

LEAF FROM LANDLADY'S BOOK

Drummer Devised Shrewd Scheme for
Futt.na End to Series of Petty

Extortions.

"Like cures like," snid Speaker Gil-let-

apropos of certain extortions.
"Abuse may cure abuse, too,

"1 once knew a drummer for a
chemical tirin. This drummer would
vis i'oitsville four or the times a
year. lie would arrive late in the
evening at tie I'oitsville hotel and
depart alter lunch the next day. lie
didn't stop a full day, you see; he
got 110 d, liner; nevertheless he was
always dunged a lull day's board.

"The cMortion got mi his nerves
at last; so one aiternoou when his
lilll whs bii'U.ht him. he took out his
pad and drew up 1111 account against
.he landlady for a carboy of sulphuric
acid.

"Take this. to Mrs. Tompkins.' he
Mild to tlie waiter, 'and ask her if siie
would mind settling up at once.'

"In a few null, lies Mrs. Tompkins
herself appealed.

" 'Why,' she to the drummer,

i never bought any tailphuric acid
from j.hi in i;:.v lite. This bill is a

111. stake.'
"'Ne ihc:- ; .hp I ever la'eu any !

your d ts. t:..i inn.' kaid the drum-
mer, 'hat "'! v barge me for tloiu
every til. c I con.e til !'o:ts ille.'

"After I: :.t the 1'ottsv lie hotel never
chained ' iiruiim.er for Uuti ho
Ladu t b. '

And get more genuine chew-
ing satisfaction, when you use
this class of tobacco.
This is because the full, rich,
real tobacco taste lasts so
long, you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often.
And a small chew gives' more
real satisfaction than a big chevy
of the ordinary kind ever did.
Any man who uses the Real
Tqbaceo Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

1 Yivhii,zwuyu'iii-)mf- i ilW flMMIK' II

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
WE ARE HEPPNER'S HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES.
EVERYTHING IN SEASON

WE KEEP

Sam Hughes Co.

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Titan!; .1 for :iA patronage and solicit a
contin'.'.at.c-.- - of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

'Father of the Pin." I

I anione !!. ttiasr In tlit Kas--t

v how 10 rcu'.l it r '. ,) tn j.ro- -

fssj.Miul li'tHT writer vaninnally
mii.1i ii'tti. Tn an Arah a

'! iimn W a "kin;" am nij: tli j

Hfil. nml the writvr Is the i

t.i'.j.u'" of the k:tn sml M

IK- - Is nitlt'il tin- - fiitt i'f the pi'M. aii'l
lie l rvi'iitol tn imssfss a groat many
nvre s.

Oie (l.-e- Except, on.
"I'oiIh mvp no rctiTcme In mon- -

?." rvinarkiM the iimn on the car
" hn tliey ay they don't wnnt tO'l
muih f a thlny." ToleJi) Blade.

-

Ice'and Poatman.
In Ire'mnl the postman nrrin his

""'' 'n b'xet s!un aerom the tir.rks
f ponies anl atinoutu-e- his arrival

b? hhnM.nj a horn.


